Aspire Pivot Frames allow for a user to be correctly positioned either from a sitting or lying position, reducing the manual handling risk for care staff.

**Key Features:**

- Available in either manual or powered configuration
- Fits most Aspire lifters (A150F, A205, 200 & A320)
- Adaptable to most other lifter brands
- Large SWL of up to 227kg
- Easy to use hand switch (powered version only) allows for safe and efficient patient handling at the touch of a button

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LSS390665 – Aspire <strong>Powered</strong> Pivot Frame</th>
<th>LSS390670 – Aspire <strong>Manual</strong> Pivot Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Aspire Powered Pivot Frame" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Aspire Manual Pivot Frame" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marketing Resources:**

- **Aidacare Website**
  - [Click here](#) to view the product online
- **Product Brochure**
  - [Click here](#) to view the brochure